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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study aimed to evaluate the effect of some engineering factors 
involved in processes of corn and wheat seed coating. The engineering factors were 
speed of the coating pan, diameter of the spinner disk, slope of the coating pan and 
speed of the spinner disk. The results revealed that, the coating efficiency increased 
as the slope of coating pan increased up to 27.66 × 10

-3
 rad., then tends to decrease 

with higher angle of slope. Also, a significant coefficient of variation was found only 
with corn seeds. The coating efficiency increased as rotating pan speed increased up 
to 0.056 m/s, then tends to decrease with higher rates of speed. The coating 
efficiency increased as disc diameter and/or speed increased. The study can be 
concluded that the effect of the spinning disk properties as its diameter or speed is the 
significant effect on the coating seeds compared with the coating pan as its slope 
angle or speed. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Seed coating is considered one of the most important treatments applied 
to seeds after harvesting and before storing and/or planting. It aims in wide 
variety of objectives such as bacterial, viruses, insects, nematodes and 
fungicides application. In the field of farm machinery, seed coating is applied 
for improving geometric properties of seeds i.e. sizing and shaping of seeds 
to improve mechanical plant ability. Successful application systems should 
meet acceptable standards of coating efficiency where the target dose of 
coating material is applied, maintained on the seeds until planting, uniform 
coverage, minimize seed damage in addition to the operation should be 
economically acceptable. 

The critical processing variables that affect content uniformity and 
loading of active agent coated on tablets, using a statistical experimental 
design. They found that a good correlation between observed and predicted 
values for content uniformity and recovery (Bhagwant et al., 2002). The 
uniformity of coating applied to large particles and tablets in rotating drum 
coating devices. They conducted that, decreasing trends for circulation and 
surface times were observed with increasing drum speeds, drum loadings, 
and tablet size (Michael et al., 2006). Therefore, Laurent (2006) studied the 
effect of diameter and revolution speed of rotating disk on uniformity of 
mixing. His results revealed that the numbers of revolutions are necessary for 
a uniform mixing of solids. On the other side Daniel et al. (2009) found that 
the spinning disc technique is an established industrial technique and there is 
commercially available equipment used sufficiently for preparing the seeds. It 
is a technique to produce coatings of adequate quality. They mentioned that 
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the movement of mixing drum and disk rotation speed must be adjusted to a 
suitable rate seeds stick together as the coating dries. 

This study aimed to evaluate the effect of some engineering factors 
involved in processes of corn and wheat seed coating. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

In an endeavor to characterize the engineering factors contributed in 
efficient operation processes of seed coating, a research study was carried 
out at El-Gemmiza Research Station – Gharbia Governorate. To adjust the 
optimum operating circumstances, some of performing engineering inputs 
such as agitator speed or coating pan speed, speed and diameter of the 
spinner disk and the coating pan slope were studied. Corn (Zea Maize) and 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) seeds were used as a material of study. 
Gustafson's Metered Slurry Treater, G17- Gross Bagger-SS-6 film coater was 
used, the sketchmatic diagrams for the machine is shown in Fig. (1). Corn 
and wheat seeds were treated by a fungicide, Sumi- eight WP 2% at a rate of 
0.5 g of soluted active ingredient for one kilogram of seeds (Ministry of 
Agriculture recommendation, 2006). The weight of the metered seed was 
controlled by placement of the counterweight, while the amount of the 
chemical metered was determined by the size of chemical cup. The 
treatments were arranged in split- plot design with three replicates, i.e; 
- Four rates of coating pan speed "V", 0.37, 0.47, 0.56 and 0.65 m/s were 

excluded where V2 (initial speed) was considered as the control. These 
values of pan speed were controlled by adjusting the number of teeth of 
small drive cogwheel through changing the cogwheel teeth number. Three 
drive cogwheels of 18, 28 and 33 teeth were manufactured and replaced 
with the original sprocket, which has 23 teeth. 

- Four degrees of coating pan slope "" were measured as angle between the 
pan and the horizontal fixed frame of the set. The angles were 9.043×10

-3
 

(0º 31´ 5.19˝), 18.086×10
-3

 (1º 2´ 10˝) (control), 27.66 × 10
-3

 (1º 35´ 5.9˝) 
and 36.71×10

-3
 rad. (2º 6` 12˝). 

- Four diameters of the spinner disk "D" were trialed, where three disks of 
13.5, 16.5 and 18.0 cm diameter were manufactured and replaced with the 
original disk (15 cm diameter). In addition, the manufactured disks were 
modified to be corrugated surface in the aim of efficient atomization for 
droplets of coating material. 

- Four speed rates of spinner disk "a" were obtained through manufacturing 
three drive pulleys of 7.5, 9.5 and 11.5 cm in addition to the original one 
that of 5.5 cm. These pulleys were fixed to the spinner disk on the same 
shaft, which produced speeds of 1430, 1049, 828 and 684 rpm for 5.5, 7.5, 
9.5 and 11.5 cm diameters respectively. The speed was measured using a 
Hand Contact Tachometer. 

To evaluate the performance of coating machine coating efficiency (CE) 
was indirectly determined where the color intensity of extracted solution of 
each treatment was compared to the intensity color of original coating 
material following the colorimetric assay to determine the concentration of a 
substance that is in the solution. The determination of coating efficiency was 
carried out by a spectrophotometer.  
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Fig. 1: Construction of the coating pan 
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Method description: A series of standard solutions were prepared. A 
standard solution is a solution in which the analyte concentration is accurately 
known (A series of dilutions of original coating material). The absorbance of 
the standard solutions was measured and used to prepare a calibration 
curve, which is a plot of absorbance vs. concentration. The points on the 
calibration curve yielded straight lines shown in Fig. (2). 
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Fig. 2: The standard curve 

 
The relationship of the approximated line is described as: 

 
Y= a + bX 

 
Where: Y: concentration (micro gram / Liter), and X: Absorbance of the 

light. 
These extract of different treatments were analyzed. The extract 

absorbance readings of all treatments were used in conjunction with the 
calibration curve to determine the concentration of the analyte. The data 
obtained from the standard are used to plot a straight line as the following 
relationship between the unknown absorbance and concentration as follows: 

 
Absorbance (Au) = slope Cu + intercept 

 
The absorbance of the unknown solution (Au), is then used with the 

slope and intercept to calculate the concentration of the unknown solution 
(Cu) as follows: 

slope

erceptA
C

u

u

int
  

Standard curve was plotted as concentration values of graded dilutions 
of the original solution of coating substance to spam all expected 
concentrations. After treating, a weight of 25 gm of each treatment was 
shaked in 50 ml of distilled water for 30 minutes using a lab. Shaker. The 
extract ants of different treatments were analyzed. The absorbance of the 
unknown solutions were conjuncted with the calibration curve to determine 
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the concentration of the analyte. The concentration of the unknown solution, 
(Cu) was calculated as a percent of the color of the original coating material. 

In this research, the seeds of corn and wheat were treated with a co-pest-
fungicide mixed with colored inorganic reagent at a rate of 0.022. The 
conception of this measurement is to measure how much colored reagent 
reached the treated seeds under applied studying factors through measuring 
the intensity of colored washing solutions of treated seeds by the 
spectrophotometer and establish a relationship between the absorbance of 
transmitted light and the concentration of colored reagent in the solution. An 
intensely colored solution should yield a higher absorbance and in turn, a 
higher colored inorganic reagent, which means a higher coating efficiency. Five 
dilutions of initial coating solution were prepared. The apparatus was adjusted 
to zero using (re-distilled) water by setting it to 880 nanometers and zero 
percent transmittance, and then was used to measure absorbance of each 
working standard, starting with lowest concentration. The same procedure was 
followed to measure the absorbance of different samples of washing solutions 
of treated seeds as previously mentioned above in materials and methods. 
Following the method previously described, a record of measured absorbance 
for each of five standard solutions is shown in Table 1.  
 
Table 1: Measured absorbance and concentration standard solutions  

0.14 0.116 0.058 0.026 0.012 Absorbance 

1.00 0.80 0.60 0.22 0.10 Concentration (μg/L) 

 
The concentration of different samples were determined and referred to 

the initial concentration to measure the coating efficiency (CE) as a percent of 
original concentration by applying Equation (1) 

 
Concentration = 776.14 × absorbance       …………….. (1) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The effect of coating pan slope on coating efficiency 
The coating efficiency was increased of 68.30% as the slope of coating 

pan increased up to 27.66 × 10
-3

 rad., then tends to decrease with a higher 
slope angle (Fig. 3). These finding may be understood on the basis that the 
higher slope value (36.71 × 10

-3
 rad.) may cause high acceleration of seed 

movement passing through the coating pan axial trip and does not permit 
enough time for seeds to be well mixed with the coating material. 
The effect of coating pan speed on coating efficiency: 

Fig. 4 shows that, coating efficiency was increased as rotating speed of 
pan increased but this trend is observed only up to 0.056 m/s, then tends to 
decrease with higher rates of speed of 66.36%. The results were found to be 
similar with the two treated crops. This may be interpreted as increasing 
rotating speed of pan could save a chance for coating material to be well 
mixed with seeds and produces a higher coating efficiency of 72.18%, but at 
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higher speeds than 0.056 m/s, the opportunity time for mixing is not enough 
for well coating.  
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Fig. 3: The effect of coating pan slope on coating efficiency of treated 

seeds 
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Fig. 4: The effect of coating pan speed on coating efficiency of treated 

seeds 
The effect of spinner disk diameter on coating efficiency: 

The coating efficiency was increased by increasing the spinner disk 
diameter Fig. 5. This may due to the increasing of the spinner disk diameter 
creates a narrow distance that seeds pass from the distance between the 
disk edge and the cone walls. This may give enough opportunity for seeds to 
receipt more coating material which means higher coating efficiency of 
77.23%. The differences were obvious with corn seeds than those with wheat 
because the flat surface area of corn is greater than the flat surface area of 
wheat, so that corn seeds receipt a higher amount of coating material. 
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The effect of spinner disk speed on coating efficiency: 
Fig. 6 illustrated that, the clear differences were found between (a4 = 

1430 rpm) and (a1 = 684 rpm and a2 = 828 rpm). It non-significant between 
(a4) and a3 = 1049 rpm. 

These results could be explained on the basis that higher speed of 
spinning disk leads to decrease the size of droplet of coating material and 
more efficient distribution on seed surfaces. There results are agree with the 
results found by Michael et al. (2006); found that, disc rotation speed had the 
most significant effect on droplet size and predicted deposition efficiencies 
decreased as droplet size increased. The same trend of results was found 
with all of treated seeds.  
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Fig. 5: The effect of spinner disk diameter on coating efficiency of 

treated seeds 
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Fig. 6: The effect of spinner disk speed on coating efficiency of treated 

seeds 
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Regression analysis was performed to identify the best fitting 
relationship that represents the correlation between coating efficiency (CE) 
and different studied factors. The most representative equations are detailed 
in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: The correlation between coating efficiency and the factors 

under study 

The 
relationship 

The equation 

corn wheat 

CE vs. - Ө CE=72.4067 - 267.508Ө CE=70.1625×(e)
-2.5996Ө

 

CE vs. - V CE=72.4713×(e)
-0.1925V

 CE=67.0829-2.9359V 

CE vs. - D CE=-38.0166+38.186lnD CE=-39.5995+39.9945lnD 

CE vs. - a CE=37.4104×(a)
0.0971

 CE=18.4596+8.2266lna 
 

Conclusions 
The study can be concluded that the effect of the spinning disk 

properties as its diameter or speed is the significant effect on the coating 
seeds compared with the coating pan as its slope angle or speed. 
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 ف الة   فةة اوعةومر تغطلة دراسة  عضةا اوضما ةل اوسيدسةل  او ةعلر  فاةة   ة    
 اوتق مى  ض وج 
 ةة  م عةدر***  اوسةضلد   سة  ة  ،** درع وة   اوق در  أسضد فعد ،  * حا ة فع س    دمح 

 ** ح د ف  ر
 ج  ض    ر اوشلخ  – ال  اوزراف   -اوسيدس  اوزرافل  قسم     *
 ج  ض  طيط  – ال  اوزراف   -يدس  اوزرافل  اوسقسم    **

  صر -جلز   –اودقة  –***  ضسد عحمث اوسيدس  اوزرافل  
 

عد فظتتة  - سجعيحة اسحراهيتتة إتتإدتتق  اسأجريتته هتتلد اسةرامتتة إعداتتة جهتتةاة قاجىيتتح اسا تت ق  إعداتتة 
عيتتي امتتاقالة اسوستتا قمتترهة امتتاقالة اسوستتا ق اتتر اس تتر  اعتته ةرامتتة اتتل ير زتتي عتت  حاقيتتة ديتت   اسغرإيتتة

هسى زف ءة اغاية ا  ق  زتي عت  استلرة  اسعقاعيال ير هلد  ةرامةةرامة ق اىةفق اسةقار قمرهة اس ر  اسةقار
 ماقالة وستا اسا ت ق جحاقية عيي دي  ام ةرامة أرإع عماقي ه س .( %2جيه –مقعى )قاس عح إ سعإية اسفار  

(θ) 1) فاتر إ سعإية اسθ = 
3-

9.043×10، 2θ  =
3-

ااوتله هتلد اسحاقيتة زع  رلتة ديت  ألىت  ) 10×18.086
 = 3θ، اسحاقيتتتتة اسعمتتتتاوةعة  إتتتتي جةوتتتت ي اساعتتتتةي ه(

3-
27.66×10، 4θ = 

3-
حاقيتتتتة ل تتتتف  (10×36.70

 )ااوتتله V( (0.37، 70.4( إ سعإيتتة اسفاتتر متتاقالة وستتا اسا تت ق  جمتترهة ةقرا  قأرإتتع عمتتاقي ه س . اريتتة
 اتتتر ق .(م/  0.65، 60.5 ،اسعمتتاوةعة  إتتتي جةوتت ي اساعتتةي ه( سمتترهة زع  رلتتة ديتتت  ألىتت  اسمتترهةهتتلد ا

ديت   تلتعه    تة أ تترا  لاه  (D) إ سعإيتة اسفاتر استل  ي تقم إارحيتتح  Spinning diskاس تر  استةقار 
اعتر  مم إلفس عقا ف ه اس ر  األ سى ع  دي  عت ةة اس تلع قاإيعتة اسمتاح اسع 5.31،51 ،5.31أ ا ر 

  358،  477) (aسس تتر  ) قز لتته اسمتتره ه اسع  متتة متتم. 51قاتتم امتتاإةاسى  إتت س ر  األ تتسى لق اس اتتر 
 .سفة/ة ي ة(1430، 715 (،اسمرهة األ سية اساى ااوله زع  رلة)

 مقد أظسر  اويت ئج    لاة:
 .radمتاقالة داتى ) ءة اساغايتة إحيت ةة حاقيتة عيتي اإاحةاة زفت -

3-
    إحيت ةة حاقيتة  تم االت) 10 × 27.66

 (.radماقالة قز له أ ي لمإة سزفت ءة اساغايتة عتع أهستى حاقيتة عيتي عيي اإ
3-

إيلعت  ز لته  10 × 36.71)
متتاقالة )أهستتى زفتت ءة عتتع حاقيتتة عيتتي اإ

3-
قز لتته اسفتترق   %13.6.( ديتت  إسغتته اسزفتت ءة 10×27.66

 س عح.ععلقية عع دإقب ا ععلقية عع دإقب اسلرة إيلع  سم از  هل ك فرق    
 تم   V3) =m/s 6(0.5 داى اسمترهة (Vماقالة )إحي ةة مرهة اإ احةاة زف ءة اساغاية أظىره اسلا ئج أ  -

( V4 =0.65 m/sمتاقالة )اعيي جسى اسال    إحي ةة اسمترهة قز لته أ تي زفت ءة  تة قجتةه عتع مترهة اإ
ديت   V3) =m/s  6(0.5متاقالة % إيلعت  ز لته أهستى زفت ءة عتع مترهة اإ...4ديت  إسغته اسزفت ءة 

 .%2.22إسغه اسزف ءة 
 ةة إحيتاتحةاة ف تة إيلته اسلات ئج اسعاد تي هسيىت  أ  زفت ءة اساغايتة  (D)فيع  ياعس  إال ير  ار اس ر  اسةقار -

  (cm 3D 16.5 =) سه هلة  ارجم ة  سساغاية قز له أهسى زف ءة ار اس ر  
جتتة أ  اسزفتت ءة اتتحةاة إحيتت ةة متترهة استتةقرا  ديتت  هستتى زفتت ءة اساغايتتة ف تتة ق (a)أعتت  اتتل ير متترهة ةقرا  اس تتر   -

 .(rpm 1430) ققجةه عع مرهة ةقرا  سس ر  (% 77.23إسغه أهسى زف ءة اغاية )
 ة اإي  ع  اساج رب أ  اسع عي األز ر ال يرا  هسى زف ءة اساغاية هق عقا تف ه اس تر  استةقار ) اتر ق

   قمرهاى .قمرهة( ع  رلة إعقا ف ه اإماقالة ع  دي  حاقية عيسى
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